Connexin-based channels in astrocytes: how to study their properties.
A typical feature of astrocytes is their high level of connexin expression. These membrane proteins constitute the molecular basis of two types of channels: gap junction channels that allow direct cytoplasm-to-cytoplasm communication and hemichannels that provide a pathway for exchanges between the intra- and extracellular media. An unusual property of these channels is their permeability for ions but also for small signaling molecules. They support intercellular communication that contribute to dynamic neuroglial interaction and interplay with neuronal activity and survival. Here, we describe multiple techniques based either on electrophysiological approaches or the monitoring of dye intercellular diffusion and uptake that permits an investigation of the properties of gap junction channels and hemichannels, respectively. These techniques are applied in astrocyte studies using in vitro models, mainly primary cultures and acute brain slices.